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received t. shipment of

DYNASTYROMANOFF who burned Moscow to prevent its cap
ture by Napoleon, and who afterwardSneet AppIeCIder
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marched his army to the gates of

Pari, compelled Napoleon to ahdide'itu 1

Try' 'pack gt of and sent him an exile to Kits. , AAKtfl3 NEW 'UK

)C GrmtCkttxthrNcIts Rise, Autocratic Career, and Nicholas II. came to tbe throne in
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and immorality is common and blatantruler of tlu Romanoff dynasty. He
iri1 !.::at shred. ltd whole wheat cracker, they fliberated the serfs, and is remembered An increase of aliens and the letting

art eWieious. a the Czar wlto cnt a fleet to New r7i teifeSlose of hundreds of young men without
I S 4 ' 1 J SNi llllYork during the Civil War to ehec

CaWy a frw more boxes fancy retraint is responsible for these things I.J VJ ' vX I f 1'RULES RUSSIA FOR 392 YEARS
England's threatv of recognixing the
Confederacy. He was almited in

and. we are pained to notice, considered
as incidental to a fishing town. Such a

IH8I, just as he was about to grant condition of things should not tie voter.
Waxen Apples

65c per Box
Rush! a constitution. a ted. The Norwegians nnd Finns have

Alexander 111. ruled from HS1 until rhuivhe of their own, and I was aree
St4 as a reactionary. He was sue ably surprised and pleased to learn from

President Nicholas II it the Eighteenth
In Line Four Rulert Die at Hands

of Astatine Romanoffs Have Fought
Wart With Many of European Nations'

ceeded III 1SI4 bv the present t'zar the local clergy that the Fins had
Nicholas U.ASTORIA GROCERY strong temeprance society and were al

O Caaamerelal Si
ways ready to help in any moral move

ment The American Seamen's Frimd So

eiety since the year lO has maintainPhena Main Ml
WORK AT NAHCOTTA.

Theodore Muclhaupt, constructing in ed without local help a chaplain for the
sailors and fishermen. A change has now-- I 'Vvilspector for the O. R, A X. Railway

The Romanoff dynasty ha ruled Ru-i- a

for 392 years or through nearly
four whole eenturiea, marked by blood-site-

massacre, assassination, intrigue,

Company, wa in the city yesterday, taken place. Chaplain McCormac hta reKclllingOnions from Nahcotta, and report the work of tired and the Rev. J. F. Forsythe ha
g the I. R, X. terminal dock atconnpiraey and war. taken charge temporarily. Good, faith

TsTt Ml 0N1-HAL- F CENTS PER IB, that place completed In a very satisIn Uiose four centuries the Roman ful evangelistic work ha been done all
factory manner by tbe contractor, these years, and now, in the opinion
Creech Bros., of South Bend. of the Ministerial Association, the lead

off fought wars with nearly every peo-

ple in Europe. They fought Sweden,
subdued Poland, subjugated tbe CrimeanDome Hade The warehouse was removed from the ing canner and merchants of Astoria.

old toredo-rlve- r piles and placed uponprovinces, overran Livonia, dismembered a large and more comprehensive work is
false work at one side. When the 10.1Poland and aent their Cossacks like a needed. Tbe problem is a difficult one,i Sauer Kraut piles were driven in place of tbe old bow to reach these varied national!scourge across the Caucasus, until they

had eouquered the center of Asia a far uones, the structure was moved back in ties with their diver tongues and to 1place. There remains 115 piles to beat the tomb of Tameraine, and added
all of Siberia to the realms of the Czar.

provide better places for them to meet
where they can le reached by the Cos.driven in the railway trestle leading out

of Nahcotta, and this will be done withIn those four centuries the Romanoff
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expedition.fought wart with Sweeden, Kngland,
pel influences and kept from temptation.
Several of the merchant have promised
to help a forward movement, calculated
to keep the men from oxn sin and lead

France, Italy, Prussia, Austria, Hungary,
Turkey, China and Japan. They fought FORESTERS BANQUET KNIGHTS.

Members of Astoria Lodge No. 1., I'ni
them to Jesus Christ, the fishermen's WITH A REPUTATIONwith and against Napoleon. They helped

Prussia againt France, and in turn friend."
form Rank K. of P., were banquettedjoined France in crushing Prussia.

t i in the Oddfellow hall last evening, by VOTING MACHINE TESTED.Three times they tried to comjuer Tur-

key. Twice they tried to invade Persia. Court No. 8 Foresters of America. Both

Linotype Operator Points Out Defect!lodges met in regular session early in

the evening, and at the conclusion the
Their hand have been against almost
ewrv nation and ruler and people in

That means something when it comes to fit,

lining and wear.in California Machine.

Knights adjourned on special Invitation San Francisco, Nov. I votingEurope. They have been better hated
and better feared than the members.if to Oddfellow bull, where the ForestersTHE GROCER. machine to I used at the coming

and a lavish spread were awaiting them. municipal election. November 7, wnof any reignii.g family that ever held
a throne in modem Europe. The affair was entirely Informal, but

given a test yesterday iielore a com
? TM) and Commercial Streett
.'' Branch t Unlontowa,
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mittee representing the Fusionists, a It

ALSO, you save a few dollars every season
in pressing. We press clothes, bought at
our store, free of charge as often as you wish.

And yet these iiie RoinunotTs, whose this did not detract from the pleasure
of the evening in any way. Numerous
toasts were responded to, and it was a

hud Wen cluimed that it wns possiblethrone has been washed with the blood
to beat the machine.of a million murdered subjects until itsStore, . .

x
No. 711, Mala.

A linotype oMrntor on a newspaperSUre. ... No. 73, M late hour before the assemblage dis

persed.
steps were as crimson as the velvet can-po- y

above it, found Russia a horde of showed that bv placing a small rubber
Ixnd in a certain place near the name
of tbe Fusion candidate for mayor theARTIST'S GOOD WORK.

R. V, Benson has pretty nearly

half Oriental barbarians and molded the

squat, stupid mass into a modern nation
one of the recognized powers of the
world. They developed commerce, es-

tablished universities, grid ironed the

machine would not register for the

mayor though it would for all theFine Stationery achieved fame by his latest pen sketch,
a living likeness of Colonel Judson Cole other candidates.

An expert representing the machine

company ami half a dozen newspaper
empire with railroad', fostered religion,
cultivated art and licence. . Their ships
ply every teg. Their railroads crosi two
continents. They art rivals with Eng

in a characteristic, attitude. The colonel

himself commends the work of genuine
realistic art, and upon receipt of this
criticism Mr. Benson immediately passed

the portrait up to Dell Scully, who

ASTORIA'S RELIAHLE CLOTHIERmen were unable to make the machine

register while the rubber hand was In

place.land and the United States in many
promptly loaned it to Frank Woodfleldlinet of commerce. Their lawyer are

recognized in the international courts

This display of paper in our window

fa part f the largest and finest ve haft

tec received direct from tbe paper mills

at Belyoke, Mass shipped by water at

great saving enabling lit to make

friea that otber buying tbe ordinary

way cannot toucb. A price tag on each

HIPPODROME SOCIAL.

The student body of the Astoria High
of the world, their scientists are quoted

who will pass the good thing along in

shape of the very latest post-card- And

thus does one spring from obscurity to

the pinnacle of fame.
The MORNING A5T0RIAN

school will give a grand entertainment,
in every laboratory, their literature is
in every modern library and their music
is recognized among tbe classics.

The first Romanoff was Michael Fco- -

dance and hippodrome social, on Friday
evenig next, November 3, 1D05, at the
A. 0. U. W. hall, (the old Presbyterian
church), and those in charge aver that

STEAL MONEY AND WHISKEY.

Thieves broke into Tom Eriekson'tdorovitz, who ascended the throne in
1613 after the assassination of Feodor

it will be decidedly interesting. The
I., last of the house of Rurik, who had

saloon at Chinook, last Saturday night
and stole $35 in money and ten botone price and saving to all

75 CTS. PER MONTHruled for 7(K) years, lie crushed a re-

bellion and ruled until IM't in compara- -

young people need some funds and hope
to realize the required amount in this

pleasant fashion, at 15 cents admission.

tles of whiskey. An entrance was ef-

fected by prying open a rear window
ive peace. He was by his

of tbe saloon. A party of soldiers
son, Alexis IV., who, in bis turn, crush
ed a rebellion by hanging, burning and Chapped Hands.

Wash your bands with warm water,

from Fort Columbia were in town late

that night and suspicion points to

them.
J. N. Griffin

MOSS STATIONERY MUSIC
torturing 7,u(iO prisoners.

Then came the son of Alexis, Feodor dry with a towel and apply Chamber-

lain's Salve just before going to bed, Astoria's Best NewspaperIII., who ruled from ltSTfl to 1082. He
and a speedy cure is certain. Tuleft two on, Ivan V. nnd Peter, half- -

MISSIONARY RALLY.

A missionary rally will lie held to
salve it also unequalled for skin disirothers. They ruled jointly, the realLADIES ! eases, tor sale by rrauk nan ana

empress lieing Sophia, mother of Peter ASTORIA IRON WORKSnight nt the First Congregational catling dmggists.Sophia gave Russia the bloodiest
Church to which everyone i cordially

MOT FAIL TO ATTEND THE GREAT reign history hud ever known of np to
that time. It nil ended in l'i'"', when

SOCIAL DANCE.invited. Rev. C. F. Clapp and Rev Dora.

Barber will be present to address the

meeting.
van V. died. Then Peter I.

himself and put hi mother in a The Woman Relief Corps will give
social dance at Han thorn's Hall,Millinery Sale

JOHN FOX. Tret, and fiuyt. A. I FOX, Vice IVi.
F L I3ISHOI. Secretary AHTORIA 8AV1NUH BANK, Treat

Designers and Manufacturers of

THE LATEST IMI'liOVF.D

Saturday evening, Nov. 4th. Admission
The history of modern Russia really

Son Lott Mother.

"Consumption runs In our family, 50c. All are invited.lutes from the reign of IVter I., for heat
ami through it I lost my mother," writes

was the mo-- t famous monarch of all
K. It. Reid, of Harmony, Me. "For the.... I - I? .1 A

Russia Peter the Oent. He sinuliz- -

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers,past live years however, on me shkmi
est sin of a cough of cold I have taken

ed his entry into power by beheading
".fMH) of his enemies. He was a won- - Complete Cannery Outfits.Furnishcd.

I)r. King's New Dise(vy rVr Con- -
lerful, tintetiitisiiiif, broad-minde-

Foot of Fourth Street.umption which has saved me from

erious lung trouble." Hi mother's correspondence; solicited.

THE FAIR
Star Theatre building. The entire
Stack Must Be Sold by November 10th.

MRS. A. JALOFF, Prop.

THE LEADING MILLINERY.

rtiel, hliMNlthirsty monarch, who hang-d- .

Iniriied, tortured and drowned his
death was a sad loss to Mr. Ried, but he

subjects until all Russia was one vast

orgy of blood.

Try one drop of Schilling'.
Best lemon extract in half-- a

glass of water.

Try how many drops of some

ether extract it takes to flavor;

as much.

learned that lung trouble must not be

neglected, and how to cure it. Quickest
relief and cure for coughts and colds rAnd yet Peter tlie (ireut built St. Weinhard's Loz?,Petersburg, establishing the commerce
Price 50c and $1.00; guaranteed at

of Rus-ii- i, introduced modern culture,
and died after poisoning his own son. diaries Rogers' drug store. Trial bottleBUx Theatre Bldg. , Astoria, Ore.

free. ainMaWiiCatherine I., wife of Peter the Creat,

Healthy, happy babies. Mothers say
succeed! him in 1723. She was famons
as she was infamous. She was suc-

ceeded by Peter II., and then by Anne,

MA1R NATURALLY ABUNDANT. f Out of Date Plumbing is Unhealthy
It la free at DaadratT, K Grew

that Hollister't Rocky Mountain Tea is

the greatest baby medicine in the world.

Makes them strong, well and active. 35

cents, Tea or Tablets. Sold by Frank

Hart, druggist. t .. (

daughter of Ivan. Anne was the first
ruler of Russia to banish prisoners to
Siberia. She thus exiled 40.000 of her

If your plumbing It out
of date, the memberi ofyour

Laiarlastljr.
Sale wreoaratlona and dandruff cure.

BEIINKE-WALKE- R

BUSINESS COLLEGE

PORTLAND, ORE,
at rale, are sticky or Irritating affairs houwhold are constantly riiklng theirsubject and sent 10,000 more to the

t ae no earthly good. Hair, when not
scaffold.td rrowa naturally. luxuriantly.

aff la tha cause of nlne-tenth- a of Anne was followed by Ivan VI who
aJl kalr trouble, and dandruff la caused was exiled and then assassinated.a atria. The only war to cur dand

health. Defective plumbing generttei
germ-beiri- tewer gatei which polluta
the atmosphere and cannot help but t
breathed" by the occupants,

"

Let ui examine the condition of your
plumbing, correct defective piping and
install the beit unitary fixturei made.

A coup d'etat called Elizabeth, daugh 2
ter of Peter the Creat, to the throne in

aaat It to kill the germ; and. to far. the
alr kair preparation that will positively
Mtray tbe verm la Newbro't Harplclde

tkaahitely hannlesa, free from grease,
avtftBMatt, dye matter or danferoua drug,
la aUaya Itching Instantly; makes hair

1741, and she reigned through twenty
years of intrigue and assassination.

If you are thinking of attending
Business' College, you cannot afford

to ignore the best ont in the North-wes- t.

Our equipment if nnturpttted.
'' The proprietor! art teachers.

Our graduates art all employed.
'

Wt will assist you to a position
when competent.

SEND F0S CATALOGUE FREE.

and ion a Bilk. "Destroy trie
Pter 1U. mounted the throne fo,1762

only to 1 murdered by his wife's fath
namely tadattT Baths and One-piec- e Lavatoriei. Our flluitrtted
booklet " Modern Home Plumbing" tent tree upon tpplicition.too remove the effect Bold by m

rdrurrlita. Send 10c In atamps for er a few months later. Then his wife,

"Beauty and grace from

no condition rise ;

Use Pears sweet maid'

there all the secret lies."
Sold everywhere.

J. A. Montgomery, Astoriasample to The Herplcld Co.. uetroii,
faaruw

Catherine II., grasped the sceptre and
ruled a dissolute empress, until 1796.Kaftt Drug Store, Ul-35- 3 Bond St,

Owl Drug Store, M Com. St, T. F. Her son Paul succeeded Iter and in 1801

he was assassinated.laarin, Prop, "Special Agent."


